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NEWS PRon WASHINGTON.
Our repter4tatativer: Hon. ,C. W. Pitman,

returned tklhis borough On Wednesday last.
He states that after the late _votes on the
Taridquestion in Congress,' so powerful
was ,the avalanche olspopular feeling that
poured in from all quarters of the country
on -the:subject, that many of the Locofocos
who opposed it, particularly-Abasefrom New
Eogland, beeame alarmed, and manifested

CORGRESSIO tiAL
• disposition to change their views ; and he
The 31.st Congress closed its first sestiusd. •

i.givesit as his decided,opinion that if there
on Monday laSt, having, been in ses,sic.,s full had been time to call up the measure again,
ten months or three tiuudred dav-s, being the it
longest in the history histoofOuril_eptablic. • The would have carried' 'He thinks if Whig

Legislature cau be secured 111 thisState at
principal feature of its proceedings are, the I

\.
the coming election, and those Representa-

admission of California, 1.H .52,' tiding territorial . tides who opposed Protectioni and who area
governments for Ne's 'Mexico and Utah,°**

`candidate.' c
Passage of theFut.^:aive Slave Bill, which by nan b' qefeal_q. a Tariff /Ibill with additional protection,' twill "he pass-
the way is not I:ikely to be -entirely disposed ed trntnediately upon the reassembling of iciif yet, abol;,shinith i

e slave trade in the Dis- Cong•rew, as every Whig,from ;ionh,&pat, iLTiet. of -C9lumbia,. passa'ge of the Military .East or West will stand by the mea. stire. It'
-011r.ry Land Bill, and dispensing with the

1, t herefore highly iniportant that every
services of the ;‘cat" in the Nave. It has Whig and the friends ofProtection generaqv
lbeen charaicterized 'with an unusual amount should awake_ to their interests, and show
sof squabbling, interspersed' wispan occasion- by their vo tes ou Tuesdaynext, which poli-
sal fight to relieve ttie monotony of talking

cy,f, about iegislation and doing very< little towards roteetion or Free Trade, they prefer to

ado t. Mr. Pitman also ,states that the
-,it, besides creating much Seetionalanimosity

River and Harbor Improvement bill was
.

and ,local excitement frorru sone end of the
deferred, and other appropriations refused to

'Union to the other. Monday, 'however, was
the West for want of the Whig, support ne-

, a day. of general reconciliation and the occa-
cessary, inasmuch as`t he WesternLoeofosos

si uusi disagreements in the heat of excite-
opposed theYrotectivepolicy', ; it being well

ment among-the members, seemed to have
known that on account of Southern Locofoco

been all forgotten in the general rejoicing
" that so long anti:tedious a sessiOn was closed opposition to internal improvements, the

West cannot be . accommodated without the
and the besCifeeling and food will prevailed I
among all parties. . aid of Whi.g votes. This course- of the 1, iin Whigs s commendable, there being no rea-
- There has been a. Locofoco majority son why they should assist the oper-ite
-both Houses. These, with the help of fac-

party in voting annually millions -of dollars
. tiOnal fanaticism and Southern ultraism have

at their instance, if they (the Locofocos) are
• prolonged needless discussions on subjects in unwilling to wield a_corresponding spirit of

many' cases principally of a loical interest to accommodation tOwthxl Whig measures,
the entire exclusion- of those- questions, in

which the people were intot immediately
tot:teemed. N -'f .

. ,

- The Postage -Reform, the Tariff and many

other important subjects, under whose pres-
ent disadvantageous arran,4ernent we are

daily suffering, have been wholly neglected,
and the people, notwithstandilag their numer-

ous petitions for active and immediate legis-
lation on these questions, are left without
any relief and with the Additional burden of
the 'heavy expenses of so long and inefficient
a session. There is no direct charge for

what has been accomplished, but a deserved
~ censure for what has not been done ; many

of the acts ofthis Congress will Compare
favorably with those of any previous session

—in many. cases, transcend theta ; but there

1
was no necessity for occupying, so much time

s and attention to the exclusion of equally im-
portant measures ; and those Locofocos and
factionisti who opposed every attempt at ac-

tion upon subjects of vital importance-to
Ihe- interests of the country, will' be held
responsible for the injuitice she suffers for
want of prompt and proper legislation where
it was most needed

HR. DOBBINS AND THE RAIL ROAD

We repeat, whatwe stated last week, that ;
Mr. Dobbins did vote fur the Reading Rail
Road Extension Debt Bill 013 its passage—that
he was looked upon at Harrisburg by all the
Members, as one of the mostfirm and decided
advocates of the Bill in the Legislature. His
subsequent vote, now paraded before the
public, 0121 an amendment, was given when
he knew the bill trould pass without has vote,
and was arpressly_intended to be used, as it is

AtolOi to deceive and Llind else eyes of his

col&itituents. We confidently refer to any
member of. the House of Representatives,
who-served with Mr. Dobbins, for a corrobo-
ration of, this statement. *.

LOO" FOC:Oran ARRAIGNEDBEFORE
THE PEOPLE.

The LocofocOltapers are dumb since the
vote in Congres:Q.`,,They have been found
guilty of practisieggross deCeption upon the
peooe with regard to thexProtective Policy_
aiad like condemned criminals, the leader's
stand trembling before the People, to receive
their sentence of condemnation at the Ballot
13ox, on Tuesday next. "

FOREIGN, NEWS

The Steamer Niaga.ra — arrived at Jersey
city,Fridaymorning 27th ult., with Liverpool
dates to the 14th. She brings 79 passengers.

linlondon, the late outrage on Haynau, the
Austrian commander, excites Much commis-

' eration among, the higher classes, but a deal
of chuckling with the:commoners. He has

since gone to Germany. A fight took place at

Altonaon the Eith,between the Danes and Hol-
steiners. in which the latter had the advan-

tage. The French 'papers . announce the
death of Lieut. Gale, the celebrated-7.ronaut,
by a fall from a balloon, NOich had broken

• from its mooring and" carried him up cling-
ing to theropes. His niatigied body was

found about a mile and a quarter distant.
This gentleman, it will be remembered, has
lately been entertaining the yarisians with
the novel exhibition ;of balloon ascensions

'on horse-back.

IS IT TRUE 1
, We have been informed 02 gotad'athority,
that Mr. Michael Weaver. refused to sign a
Petition for protection last fall when presen-
ted to him. If this be true, no working man
in the county ought to vote for him.

.4.Traitor Endorsed by the EmpOrium:—
.At a meeting. of the Demoenatie Conferees or

the 10th Congre.,sional Di4rict, Compri-ing the
couniie4 of Northampton. Carbon, Monroe. Pike
and Wayne, held ut the Court House in Stroud--
burg, on thell ,t ult. Hon Milo. n. Dimmiek, the
pre,ent faithful and efficientRopi -e=enlative of that

wa, unanimously re-nominated.

The Spdoish fleet, with the troops destio
ed for Cuba, was about leaving Cadiz.

FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW

The, first case 'under the OM Fugitive
Slave Law took place in New YOrk on Fri-

day-27th ult., James'', Hamlet, a negro man,
was brought before the U. S. Commissioner,

and claimed as the prOpertv of Mary Brown,
or Baltimore, who "charged through her

counsel that he had run away from Maryland.
The case was very sutilmarily disposed of
by the Commissioner, who, acting under the

recent Fugitive Slave,La ordered the slave
to be delivered to his owner. He WaS imme-
diately put on board a vessel bound to Balti-.

• more.. Much excitement Prevailed among

the negro population, and a number of ne-
groes were arrested on Saturday, as fugitive,
and many who have hitherto lived unmoles-
ted, are leaving the city for Canada and other
parts where they will be out of the reach of
the law.-

The aboveis from theEmporium orThurF.

day. Dimmick was one of thefour
traitors from Pennsylvania who voted against
Protection: Is he a faithful representative ?

And which is the worst, the man who ap-
plauds the treason, or the traitor himself?

FOOTE VS. FREMONT.

The difficulty between these gentlemen
at Washington, on Friday, 27th ult., -has
been amicably 30 of course honorably ad-
justed. Mr. Foote had openly charged Cal.
-Fret:Tont with being sell interested in urging
legislation for the California gold 'ands,
tvhich the _latter deniedand calledMr. Foote
no gentleman, when Mr. Foote struck him
a severe blow. After a short scuffle they
were separated by Senator Clark. A chal-
lenge Was afterwards sent by Mr. Fremont.

Itris said a feeling not the most friendly
has for some time existed between Messrs.

I Foote and Benton, which naturally extended
to their respective families, and that this af-
fair was only an expression of a pent-up
grudge on both sides,

DISPNION SPIRIT

The citizens ofDallas county, Alabama,

have addressed a letter to Governor Collier,

of that State; rirgidg, him to call a special
session of the Legislature, with a view "to

redress Federal outrage and oppression."—
The withdrawal of the State from theUnion
is spoken of, as worthy immediate considera-
tion for its future safety. The Alabamians
must entertain some curious notinus of the
federal compact of the States, if the follow-
ing sentiments from the Dallas Gazette are a

siMple : •

We hope the Governor will call the Leci.lature
:titer.and, backed by the authorities of the t",iate,
people. ~can tn..t agithrt the Federal Goverment

ANTHRACITE COAL FOR STEAMERS
The Pacific °Steamer belonging to Collins'

New York Line, used Anthracite Coal exclu--
sively -on her last trip out. and Enc.;lish Bitu-
ritinous Coal returning.' We learn that the
Officers were so pleased with theexperiment
of using Anthracite, that she took in 800
tons Anthracite, sufficient for the voyage:
going out and returning. As soon as the
mode of, niin,g Anthracite Coal becomes
known, on board of the Atlantic Steamers,

- • I..bz used exclusively' in outward voy-
ages, at lean.,. It Is much cleanlier and more
. economical than-Ilitust_ninOus, and also takes
u 'much less room in t -.c• which is

MA COMMIIIIIIZ-ITCIMIT -

411 the State of Alandima, and o;114, ihrozigkker-
to the General Government. L the Li.i..lattim or

a convention meets ana throws off the supremacy
of the Federal Governinent, we are an longer its
subjects. We can fight then without haying halters
tied around our.nerks; fight we mkt. an important cousideranon in ocean-n-7r?

STORM AT PITTSBURG.
,,

[ The.l itorm 011 Friday' of last week was
. terrific in this place: .

,
The heavy rain was

accompanied -,with much thunder and light-
zing; and hail-stones varying in dimensions
;from the size of a crab-apple to a large pip,

ODD FELLOWS

This Benevolent Institution is constantly
on the increase in the country, and particu-
larly in this-State, and the good they effect,
and the ch'irity they dispense is-much greater
than people imagine. There are in the State
404-Lodges in go,xxi standing,, numbering in
the aggregate 38,193 Membens. Daring the
year there were'7,o73 Institutions : 725 Re-
jections: 713 Admitted by Card ; 1,427 With=
drawn by Card ; 360 Reinstated ; 2.117 Sus-
pended : 150 Expelled ; 350 Diedr: The Past
Grands number .3,308. and the aggregate re-
ceipts of the Lodges, were $206,268 18.

During the same period relief' was exten-

ded 'to 5,748 Brothers, and to 1,004Widowed
Families. 308 Brothers were buried. There
was paid for the relief of Brothers. $75.113-

56 ; for the relief of 'Widowed Families $5,-

260 25; for theEducation ofOrphans, $132.-
95 ; and for burying theDead 014.927 25.
Being an aggregate of $94,927 25.

in ; they weighed frorp one to eight ounces.
The window lighti of many houses were
entirely demolished., The.Exchange Hotel
had 300 _lights of glass broken -T-the St.

-Charles nearly as many, and die Third
Church., on Ferry street, is said to have been
mpaireetly riddled." Nearly; all the iron;
Ain .aai slate roofst io the city were more

shattered. :In. some instances the
bail perforated the' slate, making a clean
bole through it. 'loo lives were lost, nor
any. personal injury suffered. Alleghany
City sustained sitattar damages.

THE B?ATZ• eitiff OS MARYLAND

Is now Less tharr tea -millions of dollars,
vvith Aa 81312nal inetsie•of warty a
When: Governor frau tWitig) was electcd,
in 0344, the unpaid intereet amounted to
31,432,000;financia l 'affairs woro-titirreating
aspect, the collecuun-of.taxes was,crsisted
aud even :repudiation found open advocates:
but a great change of State policy ivas effec-
ted under his prudent achninisusttion and
the prospects of the Treasury .are been ma-

terially brightened.. • •

We speak. knowingly when we state that
this Institution,' ih_ proportiontia its rnetp7:
bers, contributes as much, ifnot ore, to the
establishment of good order and good morals,
and performs morereal acts of charity than
any Institution-fa existence atildn g'us. It
is very seldom you meet a goodOdd Fellow,
who is not a good law-loving and orderly,citi-

,,

zen. •

ANERICAN. GENIUS.

Under'thia4facl„ the.:4'crlivr.ni.i; (rAccidel: I
ton, Ind.) pays a .flattering encon- ium,to our

townsman,tonsman, Kirkwood. in an
article upon his late -Discovery.
We are happy to notice this appreciation of
American talents and industry., more
particularly as it afforcis us an'upportunity
of correcting some errors made in the inter-
pretation of Mr. KirkwoOd's laW.i both by
the Economist and other publications:,

In an article we hastily copied,some time
since, from the Werth - American, relative to
thisdiscovery, Sir David Brewster Viasquoted
as incorrectly estimating the radius of the
-sphere of attraction **oil' the Stin to the
paint of equal'attraction-between anyt
planets." The Economist falls into a similar
mistake and calls "double the distance of this
poiarlrom each planet the diameter of its
sphere of attraction." and misapplies Sir.
David's langnaze in relation ,to KirkWood's,
date comprehendingthe original mass of, the
broken planet between,lVlars and Jupiter, to
the discovery ofNeptune. The errorwas no
doubt originated with Sir David Brewster,
as both articles are founded on his remarks
before the British Association last July as re-
ported in the London Economist.

KePler's three laws relate to the mutual
relationship between the planets .as regards ,

their revolutions rou, d the Sun. Mr. Kirk-1
wood's discovery is a law regulating their
revolutions .on their axes, and is thus ex-
pressed : ,The square of the number ofa pri-
inary planet's days in its year is as the cube of
the diameter- of as sphere of attraction. The
principalfeature in the analogy is the "sphere
of attraction." This -Mr. K. arrived at by
supposing a point between any two contigu-
ous planets A. and B. in conjunction, where
there would be a Perfect neutralization of
their attractions; and the conn.ction between
this and another point similarly choSen be-
tween B. and C. the next contiguous planet
—this line he calls B's sphere of attraction.
And the cube of this line equals the square
of 13's number of axial revolutions or days
in its year.

The law is registered in the Scientific Jour-
nals ofthe day as4.li,irkwood's Analogy,"and
is, already regarded by the most prominent
Scientific men not only of this country, but
also, of Europe, as the greatest discovery
since the time of Kepler. It is important as
a tangible expression of-one of Nature's most
g,eneral laws and also as furnishing, the foun-
dation for other and still hig.her 'develope-

-1 meats in the mysterious arrangement of the
mechanism of the Universe. The names of
Kepler and Kirkwood will descend to pos-
terity as the'great teachers and interpreters

1 of that stupenduus.systern , d-whosebody Na-
ture is and God the soul."

THE TELEGRAPH.

The proclamation of the Governor of
Georgia, over a thousand words, was last
week received at Washington direct from
Macon, a distance of eleven- hundred and

:PEWS Fon PUOTECTiONISTSI. seven miles ' This was effected by the use•

We are glad to learn that there ,is everyof Bulkley's Connectors, a highly 'valuable
-.

unprovemen,t lateiyr introduced into the pro-
probability that the Whip. and Protectionists ~

ct.,ss oat tetegra phin g. The Baltimore Patriot,
will carry .the Legislative Ticket in the in commenting on the above, in connection
county Of Philadelphia. If they do it, and with the wonders daily accomplished 'bv
pur members are carried in Schuylkill also, electricity and steam, remarks : .
there will be a majority of Protectionists in i "A few years iv-o people laughed when Lord Pal-
our Legislature which_ will secure ataother predicted ut the tsouthatupton meetirr, of

the Britisli A,ociate-,that a time might come milieu IUnited States Senator na favor of Protectin -2 thee minister of the day being u-ked in Parliament.
American Industry, to supply the place of whether it was true, that a war had broken out in.

India wouldreply, t`W.ait an instant tiu-1 telegraph
the Traitor, Sturgeon. •

the Ucivernor•Generalitnd I will tell you." What
was thought but a good joke in 1843, is now, in Itsso.
in the. course of being r_ltty-accomptiztitikarid-
ere a few more years, as likely to • take its place
amongst the solar realities of the age. Nor to the
oid world alone need our views of the ultimate
progre-, ofclectrodc!egraplay be confined; for -ince'
the English channel Las been crossed, the crossing
of the Irish mu-t follow, re, bit u matter of coura.e.
and Ireland once reached, there lies but a couple
of thou-and miles of water or so between the old
world and the new.

The 'Old .und new world being thus united, we
should then see the dream of the poet even more

, than realized; the earth "girdled round about --not
in "forty minutes"—but in a thousandth part of the

single beat of the clock. Whitt would all
other triumphs of human genius be kt tin.? Titne
,ausi di-lance utterly annihilated throughout the
' bound:of the planet which we inhabit! A triumph
only lei be transcended when the planets shall therm
-elve+ begin to telegraph one another-Avhicha.. one
miracle, .one wntild venture without hesitation to
say will inave: happen.

4zzli Slate Late meetings have been held
in New 'York, Boston and Pittsburg, denoun-
cing the law lately passed by Congress-and
adopting resolutions in favor of its speedy rep

peal.

[For the Mittens' Jo.

J. C. NEVILLE—AGAIN
The Good Book says that "no, man can

serve two masters," this beirq.", the case, and
the, authority undoubted, it can hardly be
supposed that any man can serve a thousand
satisfactorily. No sane man ever dream't 1
buz that our friend Mr. Neville would have I
decided opposition to his being elected to the
office of Prosecuting Attorney ; but, that op-
position should spring up in the form alluded
to in a communication in the "' Journal" of
last week, could hardly have been expected.
And, Mr. Neville, it appears, was born in n
foreign land! What a pity ! that the acci-
dent of first drawin,g the breath of life on the
other side of the Atlantic, should present an
insuperable barrier to official advancement! I
I, for one, had always set him down as a
very clever fellow, and one of the very best 1and most worthy of our citizens, never for Ionce having had foresight enough to think I
about his nativity, and I fully believe that 1hundreds of his frieuds and neighbors are in
thesarne predicament with myself. But noW,
that the, di.lcoecry is made and promulgated
that he did not first draw breath on American
soil, an entire new phase is.put upon his.
character—his coming, to Pottsville many
years ago, poor, maimed and iunknown—his
indefatigable indOstry for the stipport of him-
self and family-41is continued efforis to build
up for himselfthematne and character which
he now, enjoys--his strict integrity and up.-

, rightness, and' it may be added., his "pursuit
of knowledge under difficulties. ;" ate all now
. be discarded and,for,,otten—.he muqt now_

Ibe eKis i I an. -•e eated 'manse the terrible
fact is proclaimed far and wide, by his politi-
cal opponent's, that he is but an adopted citi-
zen. • But, let us not despair, his political ad,
yersary in the present coutest cannot be con-
sidered as a very furniidable one: nay, he
might he fairly estimated as a pitifully weak

ne, one who if elected to any officeat all.
must, as a matter ofcourse, accomplish it by
falsehoOd and misrepresentation ; there isnot
the least doubt of this,, and especially being
opposed by a, man:of unblemished character
and standing.

There is .nothitig more certain than that an
will be done'to defeat Mr,Nevil/e, as well as
the whole Whiz Ticket: The usual strong
and guileful,andercurrent of base political
wire-working, will leave nothing undone to
bring about its bad ends. It•;is needless to
recoAnt the evils and disastronSconsequences
to Which the policy ofiiheL,ocofoco party boa
carried our State. Then let the Whigs and
Protectionists arouse friim their lethargy, and
not,onlv elect 'Mr. Neville, but the whole
Whig Ticket, and let the voice of Schuylkill
and of Pennsvlvauia. whose interests are so
much "at stale, speak is tones of thunder
against the policy of Britain and her Loco-
foco friends here—and in •favor ofpur own •
Laborer and Mechanic who are th&greatest
sufferers. Give Pennsylvania Proteetion on
Coal and Iron, and she wilt be a flourishing
Commonwealth; and affordprofitable employ-
ment to all her hardy and enterpriziog sops;
bat give it to England 118treachery has done,
and her strong Orin is at once unnerved,and
she becomes the base vestal ofthat power:
and labor, American labor,. must depreciate
to iess than half ice value. •

. A, CITIZEN. •
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MAiSaalleitiliNOAP
The oviaiitttriwni thlaweetHby llttlroedle WINOS I

t : 1

The demandfor Cnal b tirtsk.•and so Interrupting;
tothe,lrratie'hits oaken plate duting‘Ola week; - •

TheRill -road Company are'brier beyettating
have purchased four or eve ;new Lneonentiven ofOw
large etas.—but en far they have failed In prneUring
any additinbakee; ears te, the rgaA. Appli-
earien has been made for a portion or the gehuyikill
Navigation .C.itapaera earl, but the two Cospiedes

.•.

"cannot agren:trpon- tenni. , •
The Little Pfthayltitt Railroad will be ready to

tranlport Coal. In air probability, ne.rt week,bet the
supply of Coal rime Sehuytkill county catinrif be fn.
(reeved withoet inereaws In [he aappiy °Mini
ears. , ,i.. ,

It is stated that the :aateris 'tbe Leh;gb dint;
and inst , Coal: shipments have eaminensed, ar will
commence next meet.

Amount of Coal sent nirer the Philadelphia ■nd
Reading Railroad for the ereek ending on Thursday
evening last •

- .

;LAIL RDAD., CANAL.
wee& Tar L WCZ IL, ToTA

Pt carbon, 17.556 07 315.9311'00 - 120.438 03
Mt C.lllon. 8.883 19; 1211111,111 401191 1)9

-130.#00-, ::1f..5.17 02 344.599,1 a 93.418.13rs citadon. 133.737 2140211?
'1

2€4,020 07400W0i 037. 186
1661.030 07

Tort by R Rand Can't 1,225316 16
Tosuns time last. ear—Raiirooil

• - "
" Cana!

142.461 19
310,147 19

I,na.seif 18
Decm*xe 'Pas year:an fir. loos 8.673 02

--

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
dent fog the week ending August' 71st, iPSO

By tehlzh en.
Ttnnm Ran Mines.
Braver Meadow en,
Swine Mountain Co..
C,nlerain:
Irianteetryemit en..
Hazleton l'ertleetk.,
Diamond ~Co.;?,
ROCK MoontolO CO.,
WilteabarreVo,

ToTilt..
105.741 12
56,417 03
23.507 13
41 781 IS

1.100 OS
...22,385 13

53.494 07
IS 017 04
71.703 II
41.717 00

50.1115 00
581,890 ITTo same period last year.

Dncreye this year, so fat'. tons 70.615 17
-

-

RAILROADS

The ((dinningi• the nnanttly of Coal tnineported
°yet the different liailinede In Itehnylkllleoutily,fot
the week ending Thunday•vening.

,- Wsen. TOTAL.
Mille Rl!Find 6.11. R. R. ' 18,050 01 449.592 16
Little t-ebuylkill R. It.. ' 2.051 08 110,708 12'
Min Creek "I ' tin _ '7,1149 o 3 225,01 65

Moon! emboli, • do 8.639U 6i55,85901,
Schitylkill Valley d., 10.941 19 195,588 02
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 19,171 17 281889 09

8
Union Canal do 1.1331 01 57.142 09

1 Swaszkra do. 9 15 ' 36.394 15 .

OiTOLL [AND TiIIiNspoRTATION 0111 ItAILROSD
r• for tESti.

To Richmond.
TO Plilladt-Iplita

Pro0;111.4:041.00.8.110400..P.C1.1m60
. 170 165 ' 145

170 ^ 440._ Isp

• SOH Later from the city.
_•• PSIILIP 1101.7. t W 0 V 4 1.1 11E-

."%, spectrally In(Ora his, ad oustunteis
and the publi4 generally, thin he has
taken theextensive Coach Makine Es-

tablishment ofFrederiek Maurer, where he is no.t•

prepared todo all Ittedg of Carriaxe waging. sod oy
long experience in the busineim hopes d. bs able 10

give xeto.ral sataanlion to all those %Vito may call
neon hint.

Pnttsvilfe, October 5 1850 40-if

books S nooks S Books t__
5000 ValliMES.—TltGlittlErSCßl-jai1,4 ber is now receiving from Trade Stir,

a very large lot of
't"l/4:rt- rielmol Books ofall kinds used.

111ticellatwons Books In great vatlety ;

luveunile Books, an elegant assonment ;

The Poets. In neautlfulbinding ;

50 Gross Almanacs for 1854 assorted.
These Books were purclo,ed ors or sauna terms the
wholesale Booksellers purchase Inour cities, and We

are prepared to sell as cheap as they can be patella
test In Philadelphiaor New Torks

B. BANNAN,
thenp Bookseller, Publisher, and Stationer.

Otlnher 5,1950 4O-tt
ILbst ofLetters!, -

DEM/LINING' IN Tire Vi PM oFFire. roTrs-
.l.l6 villa; Pa., on the Ist ur October, 1850.
Any Davierrean Hots%ins John PO a! rfilitgitell 9

Artie! . IlamilirmFramis Potie Wm B
Adam. M illiatn ilanly Francis Phelan Matthew
Brenett Patrick. Ha:terry Francis Pratt Geo %V
Brenner. Michael !leafy Patrick Pillager Christian
lialletr John Handl John Plabycrt Albert
Brown John Ilasenatter J F Potts Martha
Black John Haifa Catherine Pas Edwin ship
Bach Jnhn 0 14tirick Miss C Reynolds P
Byrnes Terrence floater Jar. snipßedinginn511cli'l
Rutter Patrick Beaty Jcarepir tln Itepheathif•Mea
Byrne Thomas Healy John do Ritchard Jobe
Brewer Thomas IN.{ John do Raider Chris

; art-Away Julia liftfetesin Wm Bahian James
illarry William . Irvin Joseph slilpßr.thenbergerEli
Byers Juhts Joyce Thos Robinson 11 11
Balla Jahn Judge Thomas Bea AW.

Belk Peter Jenkins Ann Read CII
1 Bowes Julia Jones David shipßeine Caroline
• Konen Gnileib Keninly Thnis (hark Mary

Bourdon Herrn KAtncr Joshua Resale Barbara
Ben Eiiaabeth Kilrow Patrick Bean Franz *Mit

1 Bergner Mrs E , Kauffman Jacob Rltelaidge. Wanda
, Bends Wm shipKelly Bayne- Richard E do

Bradbury lh'm doKillion Daniel labon Phillip

‘ICleranresKeari nsOo wen Schad Joseph
It.jyTiosKinismn Sailor Chas
! (-Looter John Kneavey Mirh•l Shiva, John

1 Crary Michael Kerr Illelgh tatotreintne Jobe

I Cooper John Heat, Patrick Wittman Wm
i Crothly %Cm A Kenney Wm OlinBehar...cif ./ihraniI Connelly Edw'd Kelly Thos 2 do Siminnits Wui

1 Cmclilan Thos Logan Moses '.! Scheene Wtti
, Crtney Matthew Lord Thomas id Snider Jacob
i Cumming JosephLear II I. ravage Chas .
! Cariln 413111e1 Larfagan A L Skeen, Slt

1 COWelil Joseph Lee at Juan rlmillifiamnel C
I 'athell John lintlamatif Jacob Srhaheit Mich' ,
'rusty Thomas Lnrenz Kent). Soeucer Daniel

ICommiug :lamb LavellJ4lllle• 14C“li Joseph
Chapman Ann Larkin John , Smith Mrs J 0
Carrot' Anoe Lipman blichl Shore Philip ship
Cilointlan erbitst Mason Oeu W 9f:eerily Luke ila

, Cook John ship Mann Charles J Shrirzinser Jos

1 Coglan John do Miller Joseph Th tattagNicholas
' Durtee Terence! Molony Wm TUfner NB 2 .

Iboolley James blulligatt E Tipoen John
Daly Donatirk March1 John, Tanner Wm
Mae, Hiram Murphy Phillip 'Turner Jesse

Dobirill John:. blellon.Jmnes V Treasy AIIII
DuttahoeJairies Moors 004 Trill Caroline
Donahue Mrs I. Moaran Wm Treacy Jew 2 ship
butter Mrs Ann Morgans Morgan Teeny Francis do
ThuherlV Mrs E Myra Fraorts Thomas Beni do
nallin Job%) sillPatiller Philip Utley Mooney
Dunn Maurice dobtallery Mrs Et G Wortlignn J G

! Grinnigan Jae doMlisgrave Mrs J Williams Isaac
1 Donovan M darlitler Mary Attu Wind John P
Drama?' Jahn cloMnlynene Ann ' WSVIMPf A

, Edwards Mark . Mantle!F thipWebsters Rev R
Engel J5l , bleacher M do Williams Thns
Eckel' Samuel Monaghan Edo Williaths Dash!
Egan PaCk shipMarit. Keyrando Wolcott Chad
Edward t tin MartheWs Jos do Willson George
Falcither John 2 Manuel Ellsbido Washington A

Feint.. David Maher Mich'i do Wilson James
Fritz Edwin M(4311W And•iv 2 Wririch John J
Gannon Maziel 2 Methane*Lane White Mrs Susan
Gannon John McCormick John Wallace Rachael
Gorman Thai, McDonnell John Wright Margaret

Gorman Patrick McLaughlin ParkWolcott Clarissa
Galilean And'w ItleKarrey Thos Wilson Jho ship.
Guise Chair McConnell SusanWitholter II 110
GIIIICOIII eland E McDermot Henry Walkingshaar J
Glyne Francis Obyle Patrick Watson Peter do
Grove Geuree ON•nl Chas Wilson Toms. do
Graham %%Wore °Nall Ann Voting damtiet
Horan Thontas 2 Ohm Gustav ehigiVnuse 14y:us
liicelerJuaepla _ _ .. . .•

.

2 cents additional will he Lbarged reran advertised
Littera. Prinpnx apply .ing fin I.riters Mit libt aHI
please say "advertised 'ANDREW ,MORTIMER. P.. M.

October 5113.j0 _

. .Lint or Lettcre,
D E3IAININO IN THE POST OFFICE AT, Mly.

11. (lair sebnylklll Cn., for the quarter ending SOO
of September. ISN'.
Dirret& nowmanMenrlght Thai Price Wm
Burnes James Ilormn John 1 Peuman Robett
Cranes, Atd Joseph •, . Pollard Joseph
Cullen Charles Hynes John ,• Pasco Andrew
Campolid II Ilefuharfi John; Ray Jahn" ' •
elect Abel jlerikitim Anew Rorer* Thomas •
Davis Edward Jones 'Edward Purrls Newton •
Deman John Kelly Jnho Brander DaVid
Dorherty !Ingle Lentris-VlTus Oman John .
Dielar!on Wm .. Lee 'Michael Stuart Thom.
EarnshoivJoshual.ewls David ' Sullivan Daniel
Ennlo John Mantiloniliclel Beholly George •
Evans Enoch Middlonn, Drat Thomas Robert ,
Evans Evmn Marvel Arthur, Tracy Mary
Fagan James Murphy I.avrfaceWhim.kerlinseplt
Fitilmmonm Jam Naylor John Witmer Chas
Farm!! Bridget Dwell hilellas Wallace Wwt Jr
Geary Win

Persons aridity Err Leiters on this list, will please
say •.•advnitised

Cktribar 5, 1850
JONATHAN JOHNSON, P.N.

40-3 t
;

-

' Proclamation. , ,

°TICE is 'hereby stern, thatan adjourned Court of
lir CommonPletts,, for the Mai Of ea.mes a ',lssue. in
andfor the County ohsehuyltill,.wilPLe field 4.4 Pr-
w Inshore., is the county,aforesa Id. ettkiroulay. the 91st
day of October, to continue two weeks,if necessary.
' The're'fitre. All persons bailee sults penalty. nod MI

persons .whose duty it shall lte to appear atnald Coen.
will tvke notice, and govern themselves accordingly

. C. IL STaLlVer tthevitr.
Sheriff's Office, Orating. 'y
' Miry, plept 20 39-it

soapaad Canine .Factary.
Itimsuilleaingii tiAvisto pußviimisp.Tije

~BormAnd _Candle Factory of Enoch' Locke. 'in
the 'Through .1 ',Potts villa, hereby iriyeo woke, that
hit intends carrying on the tintines• himself et fdr.
Lecke'snid wand. where tw is prepared to furnish al
the articles in his line ofhominess. •t the very loaf
rates—and rospecifialy, solicits the vitro/tam of he
Public. feeling confidantttat they will rind it to/their
intarrat torlaal with him.

.
~ ERNSTXLift SHIT.',

o.pt tl. 1956
.

. The Young ILadies
POTTAVILLE, PA...THIS; INKS TUTION. which

has been in successful °petal for the past -rear,
and which furnishes rare oppon. !titles to those who
desire tO Sire pelf Amine the, advantages of a
thmongh instruetionin 111 renehei, embracing, p
!Awful and nrratinentai ednonllon. will he re-uprned
Meths receptiotiottainny iiin Monday. the td of Sep-
wenber. The Preinetolenartment will be under-the
111mM/160f Rerf.'lllr: ;Ansele.whe is connected With
the !helms Profiont ofthat •Language. Tenn
wade know/WWII IPM Mai tcithi • -.

' Mei A. PRlo ll.Prittelpai,.
Magnet 114, 1.-

CABE ATTOltrarit
•T. enaq a—omF e to the I,lbrar,y liymre, late theTears- IFTO •• , • , • •

!Sept 7 1. 410. •
" "

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap !

Day Goons AND CARPETINO.—J. ARCHAIO-
bault & Son. Nei. 417 Market Street, betweeolltk

and littn Sta.. Vbiladelphlk, have 02 • 111" • fill "act
of Fall Dry Goods and Catpetings, which will be sold
at a small advance:

50 pieces Ingrain Carpet, at 15, 20.111, 27‘. 44..50
and 821 casts.

50 ' Stilt " at IS}, In, 101 25, 21i
anil37.3ients.

100 Long and EktuareSkawle,rmai 03 00 10 CO 00.
Fail Mons. de Lames and Casktsetesat In 184 103

15.18 and 311 cents.
Black Silks al:widths. at 01 e 0 121 and.' 23.
Changeable Silksand Satins, folio. 874 to al Vk
French Merinoes, all enteric. from, Fa to 11l 25
Parampitas, all colors, at 371. 44.350'150 75 ets.
Black glossy Alpacae, MU; 311. ri 44, SO, 634 and

75 es; - -
Blankets, at 03 00. 04 00, 05 00 nod 88 00 per pair.
Red White and Fellow Flannels,kt 161. 183,15,31k

371, 44 and 50 cents.
Stadia!and Sbeetingldastins.attheold cheap price.

3, 5. 34,7, 8, 9„113 and 121 cents.
natioetteind Cattaimeres. at 374,44,50, 811.75,871

and 01 00. : J. ,ARCHAAIBAULT & SON'S
Chip Dry Goods more,No, 417 Market '

! ' between 11th ands 7 Ittk Sts.
-11woSept 14.1 M

• RESOLUTION
RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT IN TUE CON

stitution.—Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penh<tyl-
yenta in General Assembly met. That the const
lion of MS Commonwealth be amended Inthe,segond

section of thefifth article, so that it *hall read as Ail-
lows. The Judges ofthe Supreme Court, of the "se-
ers! Courts .of Cnainvin Mal, and of .tech other
Courts of Records as are or shall' be established by
law, shall be elected bY the quilifted electors of the

Commonwealth, in the manner ,folhireing. to wit: The
lodges of the Supreme Court. by lhe qualified elec-
tors of the Commonwealth at large; the President
Jidgesof the skteral_Courle or coomon Pt.tas, and
of sictinthti Courts of Record as are tit shall be es-
tablished by law, and all other „Indere required to- be
learned in the law, by the qualified electors of the
respectire districts over !which they are to preside or

art as Jodges, and the Associate Judges ;tithe Courts

Of COMfriol. Neal by the qualified electors of the
counties re.pectlvely. The Judges of the Suprethe

Court shall hold their offices fur the term of fifteen
yearg, if they shall pu long behave themselves welt,
(subject to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the first electiont)the President Judges
of the serer"' Coning Of COMIIIIO4' Pleas; end of Such
other Courtsof Record as, are or shall be established
by Law, and all other Jude?.remitted to be learned In
the law, 01311 hold their offices fur the term of ten

years, if they shall go long behave themselves well;
the Associate Jailers of the Comte of Common Pleas
shall hold their•olfices for the term of five years, If
they shall so tong behave themselves well; all of
whom shall be coMmitsikmed by the Gottertior, but fur
any reasonable cause, which shall not tok sufficient
groteuds for Inipeachment.the Governor 'hall remove
any of them on ihn addreis of tworitirds of each
branch of the Ergistatnrs. The first election shall tate
pl 're at the general election olibts Commonwealth
next after the adoption or this intendment, and the
commissions of all the Judges Who may be then in
Offire shall entire on the first Illontlay of December
fonowine, when the teims of the new Judges shall
commence. The persons who shall the'. br elected
Judges, of the Supreme Court Olen hold theiroffices as
foilowsi One or ino.o, for three. Tram, °tie roir six
yenrs„-one for nine years. Ono for twelve years, and

este Mr fifteen years, the term of ,CMCII 10 be decided by

let by the geldJudges. as soon alter the electtou as
conceals nt, and the resnit certified by them to the

Governor, that the minimis4ione may he homed in it

cordanee thereto. Tii • Judie Whore eoIIIIIII.IAIOII will
first eipireshall be Chief Justwe daring lea terni, and
thereafter each Judge whose co iiiiiinksiott shall find
expire shalt m 11.110 be the Chief Justice, and if two
or mare elrolTirrion• Arai expire 00 the mime day. the
Judges how.: them 'hall decide by lot ertti..h ghat]

hithe Chiel Justice. Any %acanthi , hantientog by
death, resignation or ethers. Ise, to any or the mild

Courts, shall he filled by appointment by the Governor,
to continue:Ail the first Mocday in DecetntMr succeed

dos the Heil general election. The judge,. of I or_•." n-
prente Court and the Presidentg.of the geveral Court..
of Common Pleas shall: at stated tidier, receive for
their a'ervittee- an adequate compeoestikm, to be fixed
by law, Which Atoll not be diminkhed during their
'continuance In office , but they shall receive no fee. I
or perrailitli!Ces of office, nor hold'any other office of '
profit undtl this Commonwealth, itt under the govern-
anent ofthe United State*: or any other Stole of this
tinfoil. The Judges of the Supreme Court. florin:
their continuance in office, mall reride within MN
Commonwealth, and the other Judges during their
conutittance m °dice• ehall reside within the district
or county for which they were reppPtectlCCA IvelyLM elerted

J. . OT. ,

Speaker of Ike Ilousc or n.T•epeoinlive,. ,V. lIEST..
Ppeaker of the Senate.

' desalt COAXIBEr,
Harrisbner, January 48. IMO I,

&IRMA W. Fearson, Chief Clerk of the /deflate
9f rennitylvanit, do hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution, (No. ill no the Senate Me of the present
serrinn.l entitled "Resolutione relative to an aniehil- Imcnt of the Cunstkuttosi"—it twine the same resolu-
tion Which was awed in by a majornv of the members
wletted to each House sif the feet Legislature—alter
having been duly considered *nil dtsenssed. Was Ibis ,
day agreed to by a majority of the members elected to

and serving in the Senate of Pemosslvorda.st hapm.-
ent session, **wilt appeal try their votes given on the
anal pavane or the resokitme. as fellows. •it

Those voting In rotor of the passage of the resole:
Lion were ff. Jnnee Brooke. Portor Orassley, Wel
A. Crabb Jonathan J. Culininelma .Thos
Thor, S. torsyth, Charles Finites', Robert M Frick, 11
Fithian, John W. Onererey, Wm. I.
TI by Ives, Joplin ll' Jneelt J•wapenotomnbeher,
Gen. V Lawtente. Maxwell Mr.raelm. Den). Malone.

flenJ. Matthias. Henry A Muhlenbere Wm F. Pack•
er, Wm R McViii Sankey, l'eleu If. rptvery,
Conrad Shinier, Robert 17 Strum. Daniel Silne, Far.
rie 11 Streeter, John 11. Walker and Vatenlino Hest,
Specter—Yens

Those vonrg against the pa,roze of the resolutina
were George Datste, All:1114118 Drum and Alexander
King—Nave 3.

Est ra, t from the inornaL
SAML. w. PEA.13014, Clerk.

' la the Ut ass of Reprroestotioes.
Itarinsbork. Mateli 14, 1850.

I, William Jack, Chief C4erk of the littlDC of Rep-
resentatives of Fennsalvania, do hereby certify that
the foregoing resolution. (No. lu on the Renate file,
atiO,No 9.11 CM the lintDM' JOUTII3I ofl thepresent. Ses-
sion.) entitled -Resolution relative to the nmendaient
tir:the Consthution"—it being the same -resolution
which was agreed to by a majority of the members
electt it to each !louse of the tart LegiSlatine -after
having been duly considered and dist nese& was this

day agreed in by 111 majority of the umnalters elerred to

and serving in the (lease of Urpossentative's of Penn-
• syl vain*, at its present session, as willappear by their
II voles. Wee. on the filth! par‘age of-thu resolUtiou, as

110Wf, vii
Those voting in favor ofthe passage nUthe results •

lion' were, Atha' Acker, John Allison. Witham Baker,
Rotten Oalnwitt, David J Rent, Craig Riditlt...Jeremiah
Mark, John S Bowen, William Brindle, Daniel If B
Brower. Jesse R Burden, John Cessna, Ilenry Church,
John N Conyngham,'Sylvester CriOland, Beni:toile C

id, J.l).,toturt.,,Jaroes P Downer-Thomas
Duncan. W.ll Dunn. W m Espy.Jlthn C Evans, William
Evans, A. fiChtt Ewing. Alexander id Feather. Janie*,
Powers. Benjamin P Fortner. Atesandse Gibhotty,

Thonuis E Inner, Jeseph E Gritlln.Joseph Burry,Jacob
8 Dalderman, Grow L Hum LetTert ILtet, John Ilas.
tines, William J Joh., noge„ Henry Ihiptet,
Lewis Derford, Washington J Jackson, NtcholasJonee,
John W Killauster, Charles E Kinkead. libber* Riots,
tbarh_uta e ILAird. Abatis Leer h, Jonathan D Lem,'

AnsonLeonard, James J Lewis, Denry Little, Jonas

M'Clintork, John V M'Culloch. A lesander C SPCOr..
dy, John SrLanehlin, John 91'Leott. situnnel Marx.
John B Meek, filmhael !Pyres. John 81iller.- Joseph C
Molloy, John D Morris, Wut T Morison, Ezekiel- Maw-
r.", Edward Nicklesnit Jaeoli Niesly, Charles O'Nei
John B Pucker, Joseph C Powell. Jameri C Med. John
13 Rltry, Lewis Rohn!, Samuel Robinson. John B
Rutherford, Wenn, W Ber:field, ThatllAS C. Scouter,
William Bhaffne-r.Richard gluing:tn. Ell Offer, William
Smith William A Smith. Daniel 91 Sort see. William

II Sootier, Thomas Steel, David Steward, Charles
Aiockwell, C Tl,lllP.' Andrew Wade. IL.,hert C
Walker, Thom'. Wat:nn, endney B Well., Hiram 11

Zerhey and John 8. M'calmont,
Speaker—Yea. 87.

Tfinflb agalnat, the maimse of the reaolotir
were, Auglistue K Curnyn, D3CId Evatip nod Jar

• M Porter—Tay 9.
eltrurt from the Journal •

WILLIAM JACK,

J e

,

,Stertta f OPT.
,

Filed, Mitch 10. 1850.
A. W. BENEDICT, Dep. they of C r

$e
Peassyfrawirt sr:

I do certify that the shove a
nod enrrrrr cnp, of the original
ern! Ariirmltlv. entitled —Br n'
amenilnirnt the Conrtititi'n
011 file in t lii• Office, '.

e•-•—• t legitiriony
;IL finy hand, and e r

the Berretar
teenth day of June A,
hundred andlifty

,fminnuvrealth
etetry's Office..

far,aolni Is a fro-
revolution orllte Gen.

/Mallon relalive to an
an." as uhe same remains

,ilt.i.trenf I has • ho4ettnto
reoe.l.to he atrix..4 the veal et

11l Office, at Itairriafiutg. tho fir'
,/Anto Domini, ewe thou/owl eigh-

A. 1. -RUSSELL. '
Serrajtaty of the Comnumneulth.

B.IP. TO IYSIRRIO*I4 SAILSA DAHILL A
k le Gelitiine Article, •

/I,ll£lk ' .Y INIPIDIVED—MANUFACTIMED BY
Vr. D ~CIIII.TON. the Great Chemist.
-,' Pr. S. P. Tssesseas's Sarsaparilla,

tbe most Extraordinary rtlmPrine in the World tr .4 two hundred and Aft' , thousand persons cured
. various diseases. within the la, t taro years._ll cures

, . Iferofula.Stahhurn Ulcers. Effects of Merru.

I ry, Fever heves, Erysipelas. Rheumatism.
1 iCnniumptissa. General Debility. Dys-

pepsia. Costnieneits.,eljtin Discs •
set, Ltver Complaint; Wraps)!

„.•-";1", cold..Golsl.ltlllgiVorplll. ..,

ibiliCii. ad Tumors, Heart IPienSes ,
"he great beauty nr this medicine is. that B 'never

injurnathe constitution. and Is always beneficial eve%

to the Mori.delicate, and is file otily vned trine ever tis•
covered thd., creetes Stew, mire and rich blond, 'pa
that testi:es the britie.. Thohsands'are ready to,tesei--
Ty tolls ninny Vitineti. '

CREAN 84'111Mik Ara/ 0111IMER WEDICIN.
'Every person' anSuld Ville W

E !emits, silitibil turd Olt. to

regulate the system mid .drive net ali imhertites. . ,
_ 'CAYCE ckltr. M. Irotft. Mils.l)4N.

one bottle of Dr. S. P. 'to*corarmi's tirtratt sit iSiv-
sapprilLtSvill cleanse the-systerrsof a thiSt...

' 11F7itt TIVisvipENT:E. .

This IS to tert( fy„ that thy child was &Meted ivilli 1.1
horrible Mamie in the face Xtrhich resisted the ef-
Aims or my tamily Illtylitisat.) WO Wail entirety &tired
by' bait a bottle of DV, R. P. Tine mrena'sliarsapaillta.

WILLI:in Virntls,
' . • , rniuntrivrn.igitystte eit4! pa., Nay I!. K5O. ,
..Thii lwrodertiffrbas Vire hati.esold Drlfil P!Tmorn-

siihdlitillitstantrilla'tor Man) , ream, abd tvitilider it a
verrraluable medicine:many elite* having been e,r-
FerteSl in our vicinity. A young turn by tire tsar/weir
Westley Rotherock. ofibls prace Wax •vateit et etre
Seroibla. (having large.luniim in big neck) Ity l'he Use

1of oneAtottle. . ' Illtret. BRED, & BON, .
.- •- • ' ' .""lintitinsdati, Pa . int, idiMO.' ,

...:-: - : , ••• 'NOTICE. r• ,••• • •

i!•c(

..„The goblinare notified that. Dr.:B. P.. Towneendt
Ettract of darraparilia, will in future be manufirtor-
ed undef the direction of James It Chilton. Chemist.
Whose name in connection with that •Of, Dr. 8:P.
Townsend, will hempen each Untie. to pr.vent frand.'
Sold at . ISANNAN'a

Ikmkstewbeettvville, Whalenle-srui
reDreggibts other" ate Informed the( we. have

matte arrahgements to ',epee? thh 'medicine by -the
Dogeff, rtV , thatbhumilleturette priCesCillt will be to

t heiredvantage therefore to procure their supf.liesfront
,

.

The Itteclpe.to manufacture this article. was sold a
few months ago, SW the sons of One -Resdrui Thou-
sand Dsaars. the bestavidence or its great worth as a

'medicine. Thesale has bees tine:emoted.
15 The article sold se Old Dr. Jacob Toornsend'a. Is all
'•4lambag." Jacob Its wend la • Vender of Pe-
vindicate lo New Yo b. and a dun pay him several
hundred dollars a/oar Tor the use of bhpname, for th«
purpose ofmanabeturing a spurious article. and palm

Itoff.upon the public meo the *lengths ankle." by ail=
ling It old Dort. Jacob Townsend'a'Sarsaparlita,
et•lf you west the genuine ankle. always-elk for

Doct. 8. P. Townsend's Hareaparilia. •

tag Iti ISSQ

IteVOlUt101) 1-Revolution !

(INS PRICE AND-Fitt ABATEMENTs, A, COS-

WindeNtszrolnt.hi.thi.inttene vC.lpottitonft.B.sisky lersr idri
the well known, most enclave andfashionable Talt-
on, and Clothingalleribants in Philadelpbia, formed'
at 400 Market street, above Stith, hate tetentlY
erected and now,eemovednermanenrly to their spa—-
cious new seven story building,on the S. IN. Cho-wt.,—
lath and Marta streets, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT & Co.. will always maintain thelead
In the Fashionable Clothing Trade ha Philadetphialby

eyeing the largest and best made stock, and selling
at, she lemma, prtres, and to save time and money to

themselvesand customers, they ,have, In opening their
new warebonee, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the one price system, In which no time is lost 1e har-
ealnilii, acid by which tensalesmen can do more hoid-
ens than,tweray can ander the Jew plan of asking*
big price, and 'taking all that can be gat Lippincott
& Co.,have the lowest selling price marked onall their
goods, from whicb 0,. 'abatement will be made. One
price ind that a very low pike.

Small Plaits and Quick Sales lithe motto.
_The ndiAntarceof the one price system laninsatent

Nonecan pay a high price.but all wilt goods
tbe same

Ind the very lowest pier for Which our caa or
will be exchanged fhr money.

Remember onr prices are down at the lowest mark,
and theasking, prke Is the price at whiih goods will be
sold. Call and see for yourselves, at ihe DCW ware-
house, rL W. Corner'of,Foortb andCoalirket

&
SCkeelos,s.LIPPINTT ,

(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors
Sept !MOSS 341-14

A Card.
q. HE UNDERSIGNED IN ReTURNING,THANES
I totheir lIIIIIMPTOUS friends and customers for the

fiery Missal patronage bestowed upon us, since we
commenced the general Whidesaleand Retailprovery
Business, No. 48 North Sitth street• adjoining the
Pennsylvania Hotel, Philadelphia As heretith gh po

tifintsof mut shall be wanted toiihtain thebest•goods
in market, and'dispose of them at the lowest rash
prices- Oar motto Is. that' Honesty is the best Pols.

,ey." and "Sink .4 13iim:: It shall be adhered to
the staple and fancy in one line, constantly nig

hand, and thole Torehissed ofus are guaranteed as
represented: Gond* fa; the Country carefuily packed
and sent to the Sterintet or Rait•ind Depots, free of
charge: I ARVEY dr. BROTHERS.

Graeirs and Tea Dealers, No 19 Northnth at.,
Sept 29. 1930 Phil •da.

Leather and Morocco.
HEMLOCK AND OAK soLs LEATHER. AND A

general asetalment of Leather 'end Morocco,
always on hand andfor sale by MIDDLETON&

Tannere, &hurlersand Morocco Mannfartorers.
low street. Bailout& below Second, north side Phila-
delphia. Belts made to order

Retail Store and Curryingshop, No 2SI North 2d at.
tlspt ISSO 39-3mn- -

Starkey 'l4
pi 'TENT COLLAPSIBLE 011. CAN.—THIS IN.

attirleis prniinunced by all who have
used it to be far superiorto any nth-, article nt the
kind cow in use, conthining among othere,the follow-
ing ids•ntages: ,-

It Will throw Oil in any direction nndto n distanre

of several feet ; thus enabling the Operator to nil
points In machinery while Ihr same is in audio's, and
which timid not be oilierwise reached wnll danger

to lite or limh
In Its use a greet savimy of not may beeffected.ail

single drop to any queenly desired may he ejected,

by a ;mire m less gentle ptessure of the diand. ‘.3-11e;
ott will ndfspill out Omuta the Can be npsetrie the
only means ofejecting oil when the tube as screinted in

it by pressure of the band.
The tinkle? Is very durable; being made of Cutts

Perrha. It may be used ever so harshly w Mout destroy-

ing It. The only care being to keep it from a strong

heat. And having no internal spring i• not liable to
I get out of ordll•

Fin. sale wholesale and retail at the anbseribees
cheap Book Lrul VnrietyStore, 14iile A gene Co, lßrdluPl' s
kill COUteLY. Cat and examine the" ankh,

B. BANNAN.
Sept 21. 165 d 313-11

'lllllllnery_Goods.
Towsi EtTO E & SONS, 151poRTeRs•ND DEAL-

tO era in Sle. Ribbons and Millinery goods. No 45
SouthSecon Street, Philadelphin—Dave received by
late arrivals lona France_ • large and vet y desirable
assnitinent of Fall Millinery GOods, ainntig wlitch
will be found

110011el Velvets or all colors in variety of prices.
" Satins st II .9

Corded Velvets s. It

Figured, waieed and cooled Bonnet Grouts.
Bonnet and Gip Ribbons.a large assortment.
French and American Flowers.
Lneee. litnOnet Tatty. Crowns, Buckram", &c.. St.r.

together with a splengid assortment of Pate Fancy
Feat hers.

The above goods wtre selected by ne of the firm in
France, and will be sold at the very lowest marset
prices.

Sept ti, visa 38-itud

Fish and Provision Store.
/I T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Street. Nitta-

L.": delptila, would respectfully inform the March-.
ants of Schuylkilland the adjoining counties. that In
connection with a general Commission business, he
keeps constantly on kanil, a complete- assortment of

Fish and Provisions. consiSting in Dart of
Mackerel. Cheese, Butter,
N•11.4.1.. ), . Seel. llama, .Ilerrtbg, Pro 4, Slides.
Codfish-. Lard:, 'Shoulders,-Ac.

Clerharles V. Pi:flirt) , of this place. acts as Sales-

man fol.this coneetn, and Invites his friends to call.
All orders p raptly attended tn.

Sept 7, 1850

C. T. WILSON.
No. 8 Soutn Watrr Strati.

38.3m0
___
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B" STATE.SiIk% I.z.—THES E CELEBRATED
and justly acknowledged s;uperior goods, in the

Loest cot tttttig• rod approried styles, will be fur-
nished by thesubscribers 11, any qii•ntity, at the very

loweal prices, Puri baser, will please notice that the
genuine Bay State fabrics bear ilckels rortestgoiding
with rite above cut, root they roil. ml6O be disituatilah-
ed from all other nnolen Shawls by 'heir superior
finish., tioeness- of texture and brim:tory or coitus.
orders Voliciied from all section•of the country, and

the same will hr, promptly att•hded tn. Purchasers
will aLija find In our -Shan I department a large assort-

ment of all theother nirr.tapproved makes, and new-
est designs of American. French and Scotch %Vonlen
shawls, embracing a great variety of plantain! atoll'
vtyles'or friends. '

, Also. Superior Paris firneltr. lungand square Shawls
in latest styles and liP6l 4111/FlUilltillre—dilleh lustre
Mack ,and Colored Stlk Shawls—lamina Mack and

'Mode Colored Tbibet ShsWls, with silk 'aud woolen
fringes—PariaPainted tr.sbmere and Teikerri Shan Is
—Plain and Embroidered Crane Shawls—New style

Printed Patin Shawls—Neat figured Paris Brach:,
Shawls-I.lolns !Slack and Mode Colored Thibet Lung

Shawls—Platte hound Seal Skin tihawls— Plain alode
Colored French Terkel ti Shaw la, fringed and bound
—Eight-ounser French !Node Colored Thiliet Cloth.
measuring full tarn yards wide. for Shawls. binding VI
match—White and Colored Barcelona and Llencese
ShaRIO, &c.. wholesale asd retail. - i

ROBERT POLLOCK & en . ,
'No. IS South Second St., Philadelphia.

Sent 41. Iftso 34.3m0
,

Dr. A. Illuber.
IFFtRS lIIS rtERVICIE-i IN THE DIFFERENT

branches of Mrdirwe, Surgery, &c Ile has re-
moved to the office of Dr Decker. and continues his
practice on The 11:1111P Ilnincepaillic principle. Thank-
roi 10 the eitIZYII.- 11r MlTirrsvillii and • ,I,inity Get their
ukeral suppon. talren-this ruattion nr Informinz
them, that ha will visit that place on Tuesday and

iday nt each week, rar purpose of COTISUIIing
those tViAltik to' receive advien. Ile may be recii et
he 'house or Mr Vogt, Jeweler, Sunbury Street. Mi-
er ',villa.

flis rexidenee la In Norwegian Street, near Ruch &

tram' Atearn Mill, Poitsville
ntly r. DEMI

Clothing Clot hlng 1 Clothing!
CHEAPER YUAN. EVER,.

At "OID omtlidLL,'• earner of Centre and Naha's-
gimes' Street,.

, 11, 11 E ARE REApFurFlitts INFO-EAT-
ed that iire alterations to ilt4 Oak Hull Clothing

tlanse, hav'e at lehelh been enanntetrd, and thrall( Most
'EXTENSWE'AAStIRTMENT OF PAI.I. AND WIN-
TER 1:1.0TIIING has been taanhcartured tar the cont.

Inkseason. at &keit faY hNee4r thah'any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville ,'Moe nnentirni the, nubile Is di.
rectell to the fact gilt Weis ihr eVery' Cinthing Estab-
lishment In Schuylkill County,',Alierev'rery ankle of
Clothing Is Made Mar ls exposed for sale, and enner-
quentty uhls rsiablishinei.t possesses atiVatitarsiutd
enable theln ln sell

, CHEAPER TIIIIIN ANY, OTHER
Cftnhink Itaufn the'eminty en* poisibly do.'" alt
saving to purchasers of at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT...
ean he etret ted here, over all Citylnade Clathina
No difference, is nom enade whatever, between
who:wale and fetisl faits) or roods—it having ern
deitirjoined to btinatbiAssiflagpriceiliowiltotb low-
est storcli-aprit ,Z • •

Akthir is •winsively a,Cesim.ft, tint trrit ICSa* this is elk omit,
18 aSlCEO..fronsableb no abatemetit
tance be made—ind isaltd. to tieboom

the ' .151111ENSS STOCK Or CRAW
at ••Oldr Oak flfall:• to V 4 and trig& '
proiedand fashionable city
ferent In makeand appearance to
ally sold in the*Amur."

Teo public'am invited t otal
*elves. beforemaking Owl,pa
ter Clothier; maid remain
asked: 'Michfri the heat
toprntaet the public. fm

Ail persona whn des
fashionable Ctotbio
(lateLrppineoti

OldOak

(It itny In
4 rnind that

the rain In-
tl entirety MT-

h Clothing grner-

/
*adjudge for them-

, chases ofFall and Whi-
r that ohli one pries is

arautote that , can be given
Howlett ion: . . .

fi the rhea pett:Dist

,
and most

not_corget LO tail at._ _

,E.-T-..TA IfLOR*B.
Taylor's Old Establishea CM-

- , • , •_- ..,.. In, Warehouse.)
11,:ior.rest re aud Kallautatio Sta.. .

' A 01111/.. •- :
EDW RD T. TAYLOR.--DATING JIJST RE-

tamed mm rbiladolphitt and New Vork,with one
,of thp argest assortments orfashionable Ehobs, Cue
simerea and Rich 8111 t Vinstlnes, te., ever
c.e4 In Pottevine. begs inrorni him numerorie patrons

4. 1InsietITV/fs 'rite I"tYvietti oa f l iesrluPtfret preparededeartro etiteii
sorpetwed Inor calorPhillidelphin, and et prices salt-

'ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR: 'Metehant Tito?,
' [Late ofthe nrm or Lippincott acTavfor..l

August 24. 1830 ' s4.ir
•

Book Bindery.

TMIR 88(liCRIRE8 [IAA ENI.ARGBD Rid 8001 C- Bindery. and increared thi; Machinery andhands„
and is pow prepared to do all kinds rif Binding In the
best aryle. at the lowest rates, by the single Book or
by the handfed ur thousand.

• AUkinds of Mask Work.umindseturod to order at
short notice~ 8. WOMAN.'

7 Printer. Pahlialw.r and Binder,, ,
Pottsville. Aug ni l 1830 . . '•

• New Powder. Milli
• ,JtT TAISACIVA

THE euescrlhers announce to their, friends sed
She Malik, Mist they bare putebased the Powder

Mill. retently, erected by 'John Jhnes. and are pp t.

piled to supply Powder ofthe best quality rot !Coley
(Marp Mitoses, at the most reasonable rates. ,
t*til gelisited !bleb will be 'promptly attended

oo.st short itoticir. • ' J. JOHNSON & Co.
Tamaqua. Noe:: 111Riv 474)a.

Another Scientific Wonder!
Pgritat.

rum TAOS DlGazi Jo' e5.4.11D. OR C41871121e•

lIIJICE:—.S. °near DVIII-EYSIA CURER
di pared (nun Bennet nr the fourth Slinnseb of to
flz,•lter directions of Benin Liebie, the great rts,
siological Chemist, by J.S. ifonibtoo. M• V NO. 11
Mints Eighth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. •

This toa truly wonderful remedy- for indigestion.
Dyspepsia. Jiondke. Liver Complaint, Coratipation
and Debilil7.•cuting after Nature's mita method. by
Nature'sown sieent the Gastric Juice.

refielf a teaspoonful of this Fluid. Infused in -water.
sail Myst or dissolve. Res Pounds et Reiyt Beef ii
*beat ties_borers, out ofthe ato Ntnach.DIGESTIO.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stomach by the
aid of a fluid which freely exudes from the Inner coat
of that organ. when In a state of health, called the
Gastric Jude. This fluid is the Great solvent of the
rood. the Purlfvinel•revetvlng. and Stimulatine
Agent ofthe onmaiti and intestines. boat it 'bele
will be no diaestion.—ho conversion of Forad into
blood, stud no outrition of the body ; but rathera tout,
Viotti& palnfuljtrid destructive condition of the whole
digestive apparatus. Awe hale dead. or injured

stomach produces no good Gastric. Juice. and hence
the disease.dtstress •nd debility,* wdiehensue.

PEPSIN •ND BENET.
Pepsin is the chiefelement, orient Diststist prin-

ciple of the Gastric Juice. It Is-round In great abun-
dance in the solid parts or tihuman strunaeh after
death. and sometimes causes nt the stornach to digest
itself, or eat itself op. It is also found In the stomach
of, animals, as the oz. calf, &c. It Is the material used
by Ruiners in making cheese, called Rennet, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. The carding of milk Is the first process of di.
epsilon. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The,
stomlrh of • calf will curdle nearly one thousand
times its own weight of milk. Baron Lisble, slates
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved to slaty thousand

, parts of water, will:digest meat and other food."—
' Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastric Juke.
Renet or Pepsin. Toshow that this want may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following

, SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig, in his relebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: , "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the atomise)of the Calif,
in which various articles of food, as meat and rim
will be softened. changed, and digested, Jail In the
same manneras they would be inthe humanstomach,'

Dr. Pereira, in his fathoms treatise on- "Fond lint

page 36 by Fowlen; & Well., New York.
pne 35. mat„, the tame great fact. and describer; the
'Method of preparation. There ere few-higher authori-
ties Dr.• Pereira,.

Dr= eemhe, tri his Vainehle writings Onthe "Physiol•
edy of Digestion," observe, that 'a dilution Innof the
due quantity of the Gaatrie Juice is a prominent and
',all-prevailing rattle of DYB PrPolo and he .tries
that .a distinguished professor of medicine In London,
who was severely afflicted with this complaint, anil-
ine everything else to fail, had recourse int he Gastric
Juice. obtained from the ell-mach of living animals,
which proved completely successful."

Dr.Grahnin, author of the famous wntksnn "Vege-
table Diet," says: "it is a remarkable fact In physt.
°Logy. that the stomachs er animals. macerated in

water. itnpart to the duid the properly of dig .olving
various entries of food, and of effecting a kb., of trr-

mew di,rottros of then; In tor wise different from the
natural digestive proems."

~tomn's great work. the "Chemistry of Man."
(Lea & ISlancharA.Phila. ISIS, pp az.g)
dierorrry of PEPSIN forms anew era in the rhemi .
cat bloomy of Dieeption. From ?ergot.' raperimenlA.
we kn ow !Mil fn., to dle.rolVed a< rapidly nt an

prepsird from Pepsin, 13 R is in

the' tiawisral flastriC Juke tsseif."
trrefessor Dengtion. °filo. Jefferson roltece• Phila-

delphia, in his gr..ut work on !Milian Ployol..logy, de
mon,. than fifty pair.** to no examination of this

•iitifect. Ills experiments with Dr. Realknont, na the
Gastric JuicC,„blamed from thrtivinc hlllnan stomach
and from ...MIA. are well known ”

he payp, orrl•reed an perfectly in the ant-
' Octal as in the natural dicestbine."

AS A Mil:Pl:Psi A CURER.
Dr..lloughton's preparation of i'EP IN, has produ-

ced the moot marvellous effects. curing crises of De-
bility. Euroontion. Nervous •lha.licr, and Mogi-wow

inn, supposed in he int-the VP1141,1•IgO 01 the
grave. It in inipos•ttile to ZNY the ofrfaii. of
the limns or this aderniserneat— •ut auchenileote,r

certificates have been given of more th.u. rw,, II 1, N.
intElt REMARK tfil.F.Clllll;4. in PhiLtd,labia New
York and Boston stony Ti.e,e were nen.ly all deg._

,pe,fale cases, and the cures teem nut only rapid and
wooderitil. but permanent.

It is a great nervous anitiloirt, and particularly rise

NI for tendency in hilti.•ns disorder, rOctopi-dm,
Fever and Ague. nr badly tronte,l Fever Ond AlMe,

and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury. and other
Drugs nano the Digestive oigons,nflera long sickness.

for excess in ...mins. nod the inn free IMP of
e
ar.

dolt It almost rernnriles Ilealth with Intem-
perance

OLD 3TOII/Zell COMPLAINTR
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
does mit seem to reach and remnve at once.' No

matter how bad they may he. it (IVO* inStalit relief
A single dnSe lemovrs 1111111 unpleasant sympttims,

and itntity needs to he repeated, for • short time. in

make three good effect. permanent. Parity of illnod
and 'motor body follow at Orel!. It is particularly
excellent lit eases of Nausea, Vomitiog,Cf2inpil.Sore-
neer of the pit of the Stomach.'distress after eating,

cu)d. Wontof the Mond. Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits* Despondency. Emaciation. Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity, Suicide. ir.C.

Price. One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often
effect a laminar:tire.

PEPSIN IN r.ow DER:4, sent by mail, free of
lowa ge•

Far convenience of sending to all parts oflire eouw-
try. the DIGEsTIVE M ATTErt. OP THE PEPIHN h
put up in the form of POWiletS. with directions in be
dissolved In waier or syrup, by the patient These
powders contain hid the same, imatter me the bodes.
but twice the quantity for the Mune price, and will be
sent by mail, free of postage. for One Dollar sent Omit
paid) ic Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, bin. II North Eighth
street, Philadelphia. Pm

six packages for filte drillers. Every package and
bottle bears the written visually* of J. B. Houghton,

U. Sole Paspoetur.
sold by agents in evert lawn in the United States,

and by respectable dealers in Medkinerteenerally.
For sale at B. KANSAN'S Variety Store.

Also for sato by JohnG. Eton ntand John S. C. Mart•
In. Druggists, Pottsville.

E. J. Fry. Druggist, Tamaqua.
J, W. Gibbs., do Idi'MrSVille.

Sept 7, IMO" 28 ly

Sperm, Tanneroe LardandMatte
011.

6,222 WINTER AND

3,113 gallons Iltibleaehed Wir.ter and Fall Sperm Oil.
1.221 do Ecira Bleached Seising!.

3 993 do ' superior Elephant Oil,extra bleached.
8.200- do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil.
13,777 do strained N%V coast and Polar Whale OIL

7,6 1 '5 do Miners' Oil, Very, Chow and handsome. ,
4,003 do brit qual:ly Tanners' OR.
..s.m3 do superior Batik Oil.
2,1100 do Wire Straits or Ord Oil.
3.000 do Common Oil for Ereasirili.
ii.ro9B do -titre No 1 Lard Oil, (Cincinnati )

2.01X1 do Lard Oil, No2.
100 hotel, New Bedford Sperry Candles.
4811 do Adamantine Candle*.
83 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.

738 do Mould and Dip Candles esSortini Meet.
Isn do Ned quality Yellow Soap.
WM do superior Brown Amp.
115 do prime Casa Snap. •
Allarticles sold, not •inr satisfaction. may bete-

turned. BOLDIN & PRICE. ,
31 N. Wha. ve , Third Store above An h at.,

• Philadelphia.
Aug 17,11155 33-3mo

W. iereflant's Celebrated

ARCLINC OIL _

nalea is /Car d thiirsrss/ ramify Emerorslors jar
Diseases of tar Hemet Putt.

..•laalmE and experience has fully proved that this
1 UNIVERSAL REMED I his saw its equal on the

list of popular medicines, hiving beeu chore than 14
yvars before the priblic.

Testimony rif the mosedietiaterested character ofticwonderful effects on the animal et:11041,1 y 1,, 41w ,

daily presented to the proprietor

A young man in the Towo of WC..uta. whore cluthes,
were burnt off ,•f him. wna rthst.areti twallemi suffer• i
mg.) by the timely use of thi

Nutnerons are the unsolicited statemetite ofp.atienta
thermelyes, and others who have used We (id

eureswhick in themselves appear so remarkable, the .

were they at all interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been credited

The following diseases are among many ethers in
theatre ofwhich this Oil has been completely auccesa. I
tut and in which others laud entirely fallg
repaain, .gweenr. Ringnone. Windsalli. Poll Evil.

Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls ofall kinds, Lame-
ness.Fresb Wounda, Sprains, Bruises, stand •

Cracks. Foundered Feet, Scrutch«s. or
tirease•Mange. Rheumatism, Bitesl of
Animas. External Poisons, Milani
Netvolls Affections, From Rites,
calicco!ns.Whitiows.Burnsand
Resists.. Chilblains. Chapped
Minds; Cramp, Contfactions

• *of the Mustier. Swellitags, -
Westerman nfthe Joints. N,

raked Breasts. We. .

tAVTION TO PURCIIARERS.
illeteate of 'COUNTERFEITS., and besought. name

of the Sera Y'roptestee, MCODGE W. MERCHANT
lentil/WA. K. I .isedema Inthe stale ofthe bottle-and
In hia bitna welting overtlhethatk. Dem'i heanrsua-
ded to take anything else WelfhtWe'prraretire w tiar“.t as
Bona get, at. Vast' gfractieed bythnee'lrnprrectigaled
dealers whorre'coYmeienee w Ift strew% Nikeberth 'Rub-

, her. and who are of• kindred spire of there to tour

'Jerre cities. Whose nitrations paraceteeettave re 'recent-
, TY beet 'Makatea to the action of .iTittle whneftempr toC,nenteefelt thissuttee are ro.
fitted to 'eh. law ofNewTort. ofMoy 184.5. by which
II will-bebe Moan that every pewee) raerldling Ns these

. counterfeits-hirabject toI nd Meet.itnteivonitrent eta
, doe.- A petson selling trot cattail Store, atilt be liable t

arrest when la the-State, end INN lobe held as a wit
ages against those be bouthrof or sold for.

Ail Orders addreesed to the prom&ama15 ,84 beprion
ly responded to.
. Get a Pamphlet of the'Ater and did *het

re 7.demaaccomplished by the ass of this medicine.Soldby respectable dealers generally In the Unit d
States And,Canada. Alan, .

J. C. C. 111.10116,,. Pottsvitle ; -
Fey. Tamaqua ; C. FraileyOrwriesbura; SlMen

Wail Bethlehem ; Pomp & Kinsey, Easton ; Leath;
.Bmlth 4. Co, Allentown.; 11. Masser. Banbury ; D.'
J. gmeafria,, NUMB; N. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr ts, Vehe. Wilkesbarie; W liattinnv k Ca..White

C. W. !Marne.Lewisburg: R,
creek m. 7 1 .4 c Chunks •

•• idoonniS
B_&tilnithantteek.. 'UR 11la 'co • loa Jones

e e' ' Beidetaitit;aPaldfinfelph. .

b45•91114t. • - .
•

-Ir.

ISE=

By- Telegraph and ylisti;•dait 401,
PAitdrty►io. #1,41,47. 4 t•e(•e!

Wheat Flour, ss,oo—Rye, 40. 113 OC
per bbl.—COrn Meal. .113 OD dor--Wheat.-
Red $1 05. White, $1 10:,-Rye, 65ottani.
—Corn 65 —Oats, 41 mots per bushel.—
;Whiskey 27 cents Per gallon.

PROS SCROPR•
The Steamer Cambria, with Liverpool

dates to the 20th ult., arrived at Halifax, on
Thursday morning. , The chief featUre or
the English news is an unpopular publica-
tion of the Cabinet Synod of Thurles. rep- -

listing the Government Colleges in Ireland.
It is condemned by some of the leadingRo-
man Catholic papers. The Presidentof the.
French Republic has returned to Paris.
Another battle took place,',on the 12th ult.,
between the Danes and Holsteiners, in which
the advantage vets agabi in--favor of the lat-
ter. The Danes lost 139 men. The
steireers 170.: •

MARYLAND ELEcTiox.
Tlie Election, in this State, for Governor

and Senators„ which took place last Wednes-
day, bas malted in favor of Lowe, the L0...
cofoct, candidate for Governor. This is in•
consequence 0/ four, or five thousand Whip
staying at home, while the Locolneos, as
usual, polled their full strength. We,hope
the Pennsylvanians will look ,to their inter-
ests better.

Jenny_ Lind is still in Boston. The pro-
ceeds of her two Concerts . in that city.
arnounted,to $34,000.

GREAT IrMIL AT CARBONDALE.
The town of 'Carbondale in Luzeme coun—-

ty, was visited last Saturday with a very de-
strUctive fire.,. It originated in the rear of

IG. N. Thomas' barn, the flames spread rap-
idly-, and before morning.; two thirds of the
town comprising the best business portion

I-of it, between forty and fifty buildings, was
m ashes. In all' there were burnt, hotels 3,
stores 6, dwellings 10. shops and 4ces,l6,
besides a Temperance Hall,' barns, out-Wi-
ses, ilec.

NoN-INTEncoutisE.
The following agreemeut has heed signed-

by over seventy citizens of South Carolina:.
"We, the undersigned citizens of st. He-

lena Parish, pletli.;e ourselves niot solerrialr
never to emploi, any Coaster owned by ai
citizen of the Nocli, or manned Vila North
ern crew io take any part of our produce to
the env of Cliarlestouw or elsewhere."

PhebeSharpless, dau h.er of Aaron Sha'rp-'
less, of Chester county, was last _Saturday
morning found dead at, the door of as sahool
house, where she was eugagekas teacher..
having been shot by some one secreted near..
I„George Pharaoh, who had been seen with a
gun close by, was arrested as the murderer.
The size of his shoes upon examination..
corresponds with the tracks of feel near the'
school house, and the shot taken from the
unfortunate lady's neck were similar to

those he was using. To get posessiou of ttie• T
lady's gold watch is asstped as a reason for
the deed:,

The Fugitive Slave Lcrtv is making a gape
eral commotion amongyfie negroes.. Ctreats
excitement prevails arni-mg ;hem at Spring-,
field and Boston. In New York, a colored
mass meeting was held .on Tuesday last.
Zion Chapel which can seat 1500 persons
was. crowded. Several speeches were made
and a number of resolutions adopted exprevr
sive of the indignation of thetneeting 81 4he.
injustice of the law.

TXe Rev. Dr. Baird, we learn by the Hoript.. •

dale Democrat, is now delivering, a course of
lectures on "modem Europe" in that place.

We should be glad to see this learned
gentleman in Pottsville: In no place would.
he be listened to by larger Or more interested:
audiences.

Dcad bodiesFound.—The Sunbury AMT.'
scan states that three dead bodies were found
near that place, supposed to be the ViCCU=
of the late catastrophe at Nemopeek. That
of a lady, about thirty five Years of age, on
Friday, 20th. and the bodies of a boy and
girl several miles down theNorthumhkerlantl-,t,
on Saturday 21st.,

Gov, Quitman, of Mississippi, has issueda
proclamation for re-assembling the Legisla-
ture of that State 011 the 18th of November.

No Change will take place in the proptie-
torship of the Washington Union, as Father
Ritchie announced some time since. The
ruse woultrat take in Congress.

The National Intelligeneer publishes a let- •

ter from Governor Burnett, of California, in
which he says :

Our country has neglected and even op-
pressed us : but there is not in our hearts
one feeling of revenge, or one sentiment of
enmity. We feel as dutiful children towards
a kind parent, who has for, once been iu er-
ror, but whose uniform kindness we have
so kiitg enjoyed that we can never forget it.
Wecan ouly complain, that ourwrongs may
be redressed but, as for making ,war upon
our country. oh, never." Though he slay
me, yet will trust in hum.' There is no
earthly object iliat I so idolize as that Union." ,

Thaez., tht t

Robert Stephenson, the great Engineer mitt
the projector ol theBritannic Tubular Bridge; ,

appears by the lice ,English, pipers, but •
been offered- knighthood and lias refused it.

Farraday, one of t the trreaTest of living
etiemists,.has also declined a smiler tender.
Sir Robert Peel, it already known, not only
persisted in rifiy.ing a pa:eut- of uobiliiy.
but alsO in ,111,, v.. 111 iti,-.;ructcd sons to •
imitate in the, his exmnple. The
time apptnirs ho t-urninz when English
lilies will :z.G. a le.:slur?, vnlulig those aiosr'

, worths a ireor them.
I.llk, - 17111111Miler11,..C.C.-Wt. See by the'

Bt.,..,tor9,apers that Mr. 4.'iltdrt", the
is cuustanil bel,el by persons wfin are anat.
ious to know if he I.eheves Profe ,Qur Web-
ster to he really dead. The jails r's- an.wer
is that, as the man was hantred, the body
coufined twelve latur-3, and then rtavelve
feet under the grCund, his, sincere belief is
that if he is not dead, he soon will be. 1

(Price of a Pretty Foot.--4 suit tms--1
just been decided hv the CirCuit Court in New
York in which the NewIt rt:ey Ratlroad
pane have been mulcted iu.thesum °lmmo
in consequence of oue of their carscrushing
the foot of a lady at the depot in Jersey Citr-
ic' August, 1847.

10"Among, all the seaward-looking .elifts,
Spain has not a single light-house from the
Pyrenees to Point Europa, she' has no rail-
roads, no canals.; no telegraphs, and until
lately there haN befit no safety for traveler:.
on the highways.

1f,."./ron for POnsylrartur,--A business
house in Baltimore is sbippinn. by the tide-
water 10anaVa !free! of Betiteh pig iron .for
n foundry !fri Harrisburg. What a contd."
meta is this upon, oar present Tariff law
relative to iron 3 •

frg'Somebody. says that thtliest vegitable
ptTl isati'apple clutapTitig. For destroyinais
gnawing at the stomach they are the only
rill to beretied On,

C:7oFuti Ricer..-- It Pittsburg, onFriday,
there breve lour feat ten inches of water in

the channel of theOhio river, occas.ioned by
the copious rains.:

0:7•77iePopulation oftheborough of?dun:
rv, is 910, being lan increase of 248 since

411:7 1 •

11R:cons:les "nose is 01p..0,1 0/01.”
California is the baby. maw.
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